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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER
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HEliP miji

this

H.

WAR

iiasfcing rVictoiy for Democracy.

Office:

':.)

;

'')'"

Every :Mah; 'Woman and Child can Render
' Servicetnthis
Great Cause. Do it!
Some

east of It. 0

Doory

Church, Main Street.

Hillsboro

New Mex

V

-- 4:

of

Attorney at Law,

fiat Liess,
Prodacc more,
Ulastc flothing.

country,

nation--

government,

and

while owrer of said st .ck may exercise
State of Npw Mexico.
all the rights, powers and privigeles
(State Corporation Commission of New i f "owner hip, iorludi' g the right to
Mexico)
vote thereon, to the same ex. ent as
Certificate of Authority.
natural p rsons might or could do. . ,
United States of America, i
To enter into, make and perform
S (8.
contracts of every kind with any per
State of New Mexico. )
ass ciation or corpora t on,
It is Hereby Cprtificl. th 't thTe was son, firm,
body politic, county, terfiled for record in he office of t' eStnte municipality,
siate. government or colony or
ritory,
the
State
Corporation Commission of
thereol. and without limit as
of Now Mexico, on tho 5th day of De- dependcy
to draw, make, accept, enamount
to
cember A. D. 1917, Ht 11 a. in. bv
execute, and issue
discount,
dorse,
THE LOYAL AR"H MINING. CO.
notes, drafts, bills of ex
promissory
existand
acorporation duly organized
change, warrants, bonds, debentures,
ing under and by vir le of tho laws of anl o'her negotiable or transferable
theStst-o- f
DELAWARE, a certified instruments nd evidences of lndebet-nes- s
copy of its Certificate of Incorporat on
whether secured
mortgage or
and Statement designating p;incipnl of- oheru iae, a well as tobysecure
the same
fice in this State, a ent, etc., aa yro
nv rttfagw or otherwise.
by
79, Laws
vided bv Section 102,

Chapter

in any or tne
lo conduct i uainess
colon es or depen- states,
territories,
Now Therefore, The said corpora- di ncien oi the United Stat e, ' in
tion is hereby authorized by the ritate the i'istrict of
Columbia, and in any
Corporation Commissi n to transact and all loreig i funtiies to have one
busmen iatheSUieof New Mexico, and or more otHces therein, and therein .to
be
is

ELFEQO BACA.

Begin tb Day

No 45.

$1.00 Per Year

.

Articles oi Incorporation.

A. WOLFORD,

First

28. 1917.

1905.

the business such bh may
lnwiully
transact d by corporations organized
Practice in the Pn promo Courts of New undur th'law.H of th's State.
In Testimony Wl ero:, the Chairman
Mexico and Texts.',
and Clot k of sai Commis
set
Bion have hereunto
th ir hands and affixed the
peal of said Commission,
(Seal)
at the City of
Fe,
on thin Fifth day ol De- MAODALENa, n. m.
cembor, A. D- 1917.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Ch.ii man.

purt'hasu,' moitgage,- a- d convey
withuutl im
real and neisonal proD-rtit as to amount, and therein to hold the
meetings o; Incorporators, stockhold
ers and Direct ira of this Corporotion.
To do any or all of the things herein
s1
forth to the same exc- nt aa natural
persons might or cjuld uo and in any
part of the world, as principals, agents,
contractors Custees, or other wise, and
either - aloi e or in company with o
i...
To purchase, hold and reissue any of
Attpst
the shar.- - of its cpitKl ntock.
EDWIN P. COARD,
IN
viiUAL to carry on any other
O erk.
business in co nection therewi h, not
Mexico
Nfw
of
State
irbiddeo by the laws of the Stat of
(SUta Ctiprraticiii Commi eion of New Delaware, and wiMi ail tho powers con
Mexico)
ferred upon corp 'rations by the l iws l
Certificate of Comparison
the St te of Delaware.
United States of Ameiiea,
Founhr-- The wmonntoi the total auBS.
thorized capital stock of this corpT-- ,
Rtntn nf New Mexico
atio is One Milli n Dollars ($1,000,-000.0It. iaHprphv Certified, th it the an
divided iut.Ou Million (1,- trans
nd
nexed is a full, true
complete
hareB. of the par value or
000,000)
"
'
.
One Dolar,(l.Uj) each. ' .
cript of t'i
i
,
Certinod Copy t cjer'ircaie ot incor-All of the stock o' this corporation .
pnrntion
shall be common stock.
ajvtal stock ; with,
Them(iu
CO.
THE ROJAkAlH MINING
whi' h this i orporatlon will commence
"
business U Oi.e Thousand Dollar.
with the endorsements thereo , ae
and places , of
The
Fifth.
name"
same appeirs on tile and of record in raid-nc- e
of the subscribers to tle
the office f the ttatu Corporation Com- first one thotitiiind dollars of the capi- mission.
tal to k are as follows:
'
In Testimony Whtreo', the State
RESIDENCE. ;
Commissio'. of the
Eairvdew,
NameJames R. Boone,
State of N'W &iexico h&t N6w
'
'
.
Mexico, 600 ahaies. '
to
';
certificate
this
caused
New
Oliver.
Job.
Name
Fairview,
he
by its Chairman
'
Mexico, 200 shares.
(Seal) and the seal of ai
ame Wm. S. Grimes, Hot Springs,
to be affixed at
;
Ne
Mexico, 200 share.
n
Fe
of
Hanta
the City
of this corpor.hexistence
Sixth
t
Bth
of
this
day
:
ation it to be perpe ual.
A. D. 1917.
Th.of
heventh
property
private
Hugh H. Wiluams.
"
v.
Chuirrnan. tho stockholders ahali m tbe nubjec'. to
'
the puymem of corporate debts to any
Attest:. ''
,
extent wha'ever,
,
LOWlN F. COARD,
,
Eighth. The Directors shall hav
cirk. y ;
power to m ke & c. to a er or amend
STATE OF DELAWAFE
to fix' the amoum to be
the
CERTIFICATE OF., INCORPORs workii g capitul, and to u- reserved
ATION
thonze and ause b executed bor da,
First The name of this corporation mortgages and dens without limit as
Mi"
is The Royal Arch
ingCo. ,v
to
up n the property an t fran- - t
Second. Im principal offire or place chises of this corporation.
of busii.es in th State of ltelaware
With the conacent in writinv, and
Market
is to b,- locaUdiit
to a vote of the holdi rs
pursuant
Wilmington, of 61 per cent. , of the Capital stock f
Street, in the City ofai.d
the
resiCounty of New Caatle.
iss ued and utstandii g, tht Diiectois
dent. agnt in charge of said office and shall have
authouty to diaposa, in any
servupon whom legal process may be
n r, of the whole property of this
ma
'
ed shall be the Colonial Charter Com Cor potation.
I
,
9
Market Street, Wilmingpany,
shnll determite whether
'ih
ton, Del .ware..
and to what extent the accounts and
TVi
r.usitiess
of
the
naiuprt
Ti,iri
books of th'S cor; o.ation, or any of
and the objects and purpose propod
of
then.,, shall be open to inspection
to be trail:
stock-ho- i
promote ana carne the stockhol .era; a d no
on, are ', do any or all of the things
ler shall havany right of inspectherein set forth, 3 fully and to the ing any account,
or b' ok, r document
same extent as natural peisons might of tnis corporotion, exc pt as confer-te- d
of
the
or could do. and in any part
.i
or by
by law or the
'
worl l, viz:
ot the stockholders.
mTnini? business in
An a .Ton pm
The Directors shall huve power by a
all its branches. To buy, sell, deal and resolution passed by a majority vot of,
trade in all kind of mining properties. the Mhole h ard, uioter auitable proto des gnat two
To operatH miid' g prrpertte. To
vision of the
unri Dr.
and machinery or more of their number to onstituto"
.
- - mills,
Di.U... M'lU
To do a general mercha owe an Executive Committee, whi' h com- - .,'
plants.
Lusin-s- s
and to do U t:dngs necessaty mitten shall for a time being, s proor incidental, to exercise and
joy all vided in sai re lution or in the byor any part of the aforesaid business.
laws, havt and exercise any or ail the
URSUANCE AND NOT IS powers of the Boat d of Directors which '
IN
LIMITATION of the privilege f thx may be I 'Wtuliy d- legated in the manit shall be lawnl to pur- agement of the business nd arTalrs of
rvnnmtinn
VU
i or i.equire in any lawful manner
chaajvmmv..
the corporation, and shall have power
and to hold, own, mortgage, pledge, to authorize the eal of tha said
transfer, or in any manner
a'i in to b? affixed to all nhrwre
sell,
n may require iv.
wmi
-- ..t.!
utot. onrKls. wares, merchandise.
reserves the right
This
rrporation
and property of any and every class to amend,
al er. change or repeal any
and oescnption bhu inaujr.
provision contai . in this Certificate
world.
Ii corporatian. in the umnner now or
of
will, rieh's an'l her after prescribed by tht s'atutes of
thp
property, and to undertake the whole thrf State of D la a , and m11
or any pan oi im; bssh vi imwunca lights conferred on oiHcers, directors
of any person, firm, association or and stockholders he in are granted
in
to thi re'rvaton.
corporation; to y for the same
bon is subject
int nt ou that the objects,
cash, the Btock of this company,
Itisthe
in
manner
any
or otherwise; to hold or
and powers specift d in the
purposes
of
part the third
dispose of tho whole C ;ir.y
rsph. hereof shai:, except
conduct in where para
otherwisei specified fn ssd par- - '
property so purchased; to
whole or any
be nowise I mited or restricted
any lawful manner the
so acquire I, and graph,
to or inference from the
reference
part of atl? business
by
to exerciw 'all the powers necessary or tarmi-rh
other lausa rr
any
ift "and about th condui t
c
in this Certificat- - of Incorpor,ind management of such business,
ation, but that the objects, purposes
To guarantee, purchase, hold, bbH, aod powers spetifi-- d in the third paraor
assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge,
graph nd in each of the clauses or
othcr?;:ss dispose of the shares of the paragraphs of this charter shall be re- capihil stock of, or any bunds, securigarded as independent objcC S, pur-- i
ties or evidences of indebtedness cre- ; ...
I high
any
on
2)'
I ationeiiyof this 8Utevijiohvu
other
(Oontinued
pae
or any
State,
h. Id,
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-
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OH.

J. 0.

KATCIIER.

-

h-e- .s.

lit

,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
Physician and Surgeon.

Hillsboro New "axica.

0)

i

'"'

,

f

Cor-poiati-

.

Phsician

and Surgeon

;

,

sig-ne-

.'

Com-mipsii-

-

Deo-mbe-

Hot Springs

New Mexico

.

-

.
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Rifles artd Cartridges
KeaiV-i-

for

-

IN

tb?

BONHAM and RE8ER,

sport

X

.22 caliber

.

as in the

high-pow-

there'i
to
. And when you
where io ntftp bort ot HemingtoU MC.

by-la-

'

no'

Attorneys-at-La-

;

Krwli
with th
handltt, 10 .,t
cow tht Autsloidinf model tliat viutssully
vitknHt
ntoadfit.
JUmtntton A ututoadtng rim. f re iwHiifts
Irani the
rifle
and
. For real 22
cartridges
3our

rmtui

RemiiVKUn-UMC.iioil-

P.

--

1

5

SSrSv

V

J
J

w.

:

modt.

In

Made fn Single Shot model

i--?

.

--

er

,
your shrewd sportsman selects
Uia rifle and cartridge? lor results. ; - ,
-

itrt bectto.

v

.

d
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LAWYERS,
.

by youf horn d a 1 r and 324
other leading mrchoU in New Mexico j ;

' Sold

W7-92-

-

Las Cruces,

,

.

,

927-92-

by-l-

.

Woolworth Building

U35

Brdwr)

Nw

York City

,

eiteral

by-law-

reso-lutio-

-

1

:

and proof r of labor

Contractor

in-..-

"

-

s,

t..-

.

I

JLiOealioii

1

-

Good Wormacpfaip

-

...

rl Wmxrht b

. .
Manuiacturcra.
of rour Ipvanbon for FREI btARCW
fee. Writ for our free book
of 300 needed invinbicma.
Eatab.1889.
D.

"- -

or-p- oi

RE.D3

vi

-

d
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THE jounrjAL.

D.SUIFT&CO.
i

rZ

y

Prices Eight

.

EVERYBODY

SiTna

1 807 Seventh St., Washington,

-

'

p--

CJJ
Whyt Because it Print

.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because St is inde- :
.. . pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
,
politicaj party.
70 Cents a moDtb by mail.
.

tills office.Aftj

Albnquerqoe

MOBNINQ JOUENAt

;

f

para-itrap-

nyi-merit

.

,

uur

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Kingston School Report.

p

of

irati'--

THE ROYAL ARCH MINING CO.

Filed in Otlice of 'State Corporation
CommisMiot. of New Mexico
0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
i)ec. 5, 1917: 11 a. m.
1917.
Edwin F, Coard,
Whole number enrolled 23; average
Cierk.
TheSierrs County Adyocate Centered
21
to Mil
JO
J
Days
Compared
attendance,
daily
Office
8ierr
,et Hillsboro,
dttths Post
Sttte of New Mexico
15. The names of those prestOoy'ity, New Mexico, for tranMnisBion taught
Commission of New
(Ptate
Corporation
ent every day are: Clara Reay, Am-si- e Men Co)
iiroigh the (IS. Mails, as second clas
Calliaon, Beatrice Kinsoy, Latham
, Certificate of Comparisou
natter.
Whitham, Herbert Reay, Robert Reay, United States of America )
Clariio Munyos, Manuel Munyos, CarlSlate of New Mexico. J
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
ton Kinsey.
jg hereby Certified, that the annex
It
Devoted to the Best Inter
E. E. ESCHLJMAN,
.d
is a full, true and complete tranimpartially
fiata of Siem-Count,nd the State
Teacher.
script of the Statement of
fit New Mexico.
THE ROYAL ARCH MINING CO.
Designating Character of Bubiness,
Principal oflice, agent, etc.,
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28, J917.
(No. 9251)
Still at It
with the endorsement tnereon, as same
1 wonder what has become of my appears on file un of record in the office
husband. Three days ago I sent him of the State Corporatio n Cominirsion.
hero-fthe Statu
to match a aample at a department In TcSliiitony
CoiiuiiioKion of the
store. He hasn't been seen since."
Statu of New Mexico has
"I saw bim yesterday. He was at the
Caused tli id certificate to be
third counter of the fourteenth aisle,
(Seal) signed by its Chairman and
and was Just starting for the fourthe heal of saiit Commis-fiioii- ,
teenth counter of the third aisle."
tj be affixed at the
Washington Herald.
Ciy of Santi Fe on this
6th day of December, A. D.
Report of Kingston School, District
for the month ending i)qc. 21,

W.

No, 8,

The

BDow Wc

Stand iard

and &a Company

(Oil

PRICE OF STOCK

10

CENTS A SHARE,

y

,

Cor-porHti- on

$500 buys 5000 share; $100 buy 1000 sharps; $10 bays 100 shares,
The Company is a largn concern and h oil properties fnsii states,
Wyoming. Oklahouifl, Texne, Kentucky, Kansas, Colorado, and Is ac
is a
quiring addiiioual lind, leasee ond nit wella. Our last purchase
120 acre lewee, in Oklahoma, air miles eaut of Tulsa, witb 4 producing
vvellp, and are selling oil now at $2 per bartel, with prospect of a
higher price, Our drilling Ctimpiign will continue all wint8r in Ok

.

lahorxn,

1SI7.

Hugh H. Williams,
Chairman.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
(Continued from page

1)

pose and powers.
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, forthe
purpose of forming: a Corporation un-

der the laws of th State of Delaware,
do make a d file this Certificate, and
''Our Countryl In IW Intercourse do certify that the facts herein stated
with foreign nations, may she alway are true; andour we have accordingly
respective hands and
fee ricrht. but our country right or hereunto set
seals.
e
Dated at Frtirview, New Mexico,
jvrong." Stephen Decatur.
1917.
6th,
In the presence of
James R. Boone (Seal)
Notice
Regis'
Joseph Oliver
Wm. S. Grimes
jeal)
Fred II. Winston
Jjocal Board, Sierra County, Dillls Witness lor J. R. Boone and Joaeph
Oc-tob-

Important

to

'St-al- )

trants

Oliver.
Emil James

boro, New Mexioo.
Under the jurisdiction of this
local board whose order numbers are between
No. 06 and 93.
Deo. 29, 1918

''

Da

1917--

19,

Joolueive.
Dec. 21,
Inclusive.
Dec. 22,
Delusive.
Deo. 24,

1

l.

and 33,

6

V,lifi'Hr,inu nf I'll."):

the amount of capital its stock IB 81,
the amount actually issued

000,000 and
U 1.U0U.
lif.

i

i,aracler

it in to imns ict

of
in

the l)iisinMH which
the Slate of New

y,

BllZmWHirMlliillllIli

Stories upon Stories
with high ideais
12 Glorious Serials or Group
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories
and every one witb, "lift" in it.

Compmion
ttl niifltttv lavicll in nilanfitw
no other publication m the world like it.
THE 1918 PRQGRAMME Includes the ablest Editorials written, Articles
by theworld'8 brightest men and acknowledged authorities, Current Events,
Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's-Page- ,
Doctor's Corner and a constant run of the world's choicest fun.
VtlnicnAtiQal-,1-

52 Issues

&

Year not 12 $2.00

THE YOt'TirS COMPANION.

BOSTON. MASS,

Ju Oonpaalam

6tod this cuupno (or Ui nam of thlt pioer) with f J,J9 far
111 and we will Mad
tob

CUT
THIS
OUT

lor

1. 32 ISSUES of 1918.
2. Alt remaining 1917 WeeKly Issues FREE.

3.

The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.

oi

34 and

No.

63,

1917,-- No,

91 to U9,

1917.-- No.

120 to 139,

inclusive.
160 to 179,

o.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

RSQEfVGD

AT TW OFFICE

SAVAG
TVolttr Winant, Biq,
Th most famcut shot

Com-mini-io- n

140 to 159,

19l8,-.N- o.

Dec.26,19l7.-N-

14-17-

e

'
No.

ile-iri-

1

required by law to execute and f e
torn within seven days from date
hereof.
Failure to do ao constitutes a
misdemeanor punishable by not to
exoeed one year
imprisonment;
And buou failure may also deprive
you of valuable rights and result
jn your immediate induction into
military ervlce and trial by
Deo. 18, J917.
inclusive.

BY THESE
KNOW ALL MEN
PRESENTS, That the Royl Arch Min
ing Co. a i orporatiou organized and ex
General Officsj 83 Seventeenlh St.,
ihtinu under and hv virtue o( the Iau
BoHton JBailding, Denver, Colnrndo
of the State of Dtl.iWare anil
to
It.
WM. F, REYNOLDS,
GEO.
MAItKEY,
iranHKCi ll DUPiuess in iuo mate oi new
Mexico, doth hereby make the follow
President,
Secretary.
ing statement in accordance with the Dec
(Advertisement)
M.
N.
of
Suction 950,
Statutes
provisions

Mexico is:
To do a General Mining Bush e3s in
all its branchee. To uuy, h!i, deal and
ir.ide in nil kinds of mining iiopt;i tie,--,
to install
toopeiaie minn g pr
Hnd opeiate mills, .nd machinery plant
to do a general merchandise bus
or ii.ci
and to i'o nil things nci
dent.l, to exeui8j ami enjoy all or any
pait i f the allies ;id Iui9iu hh fii e in
going Certificate of Iiicorjwratiun, knownThe location of it. piiucipal
to me personally to ne such, aua 8ver- the Suite of New M x co in deMgi aled
I
uui.t r?oi
1im uib rta lmltiAi
tlia
..
W..W ....... w ti(iiuti
Ri T (ti.uvniDuuu
as Fairview,; Jsierm Uoiimy, and ihn
fit Tnp.iirfMirutioii to be their act h:k1
again t In. I
agent Upon whom pr iea
truurn
I is
and that the facts therein oUled
J. it. i o.iiir
ion m iy be.
corporal
of lull ae actually
ly net forth.
a natuial
rilVKN nmWmv hand and seal of resi lent in peisiun
of New Mexico,
bt.te
the
office the day and year aforesaid.
of HboJoiH Fairview, N. M-Iplace
who,
J) ran a ll. Winston,
Witness Whereof, thewaiit
flotary Public, Sierra
ROYAL AKU1 MINING CO.
M.
Co., N.
iiaa caused it Dame to be
Mv Commission eipireu
lieieuulo hUi'Hcribed and it.
Frank H. Wintton,
c upor.itti e if'to be hereto
Nn'urv Public.
preaents
affixed, and thi-sSierra County, New Mexico.
to lw executed by its Preai
(BoA)
State of New Mexico,
dent and Secretary, this
as.
3rd day of December, A. u.
1017.
County of Sierra. J
RR IT WRMKMBKIIEO. that before
Tali ROYAL AUCII MINING CO.
aNnlarv Public, for the State and
of OcR. BOONE,
County aforeoaid, on this 8th dayWm.
H.
President,
tober, 1917, personally appeared
Attest:
(jrimes, to me known to do one oi mc
In-uparties to the foieing Ceitificeteof he W.U. S. GRIMFS,
noration. and acknowledged that
Secretary.
ENUOtiSED:
executed the same us bid free act and
(feed and declared that the contents
Foreign
thereof are true as stated.
No. 9251
KiTKsnKIKKI) and civen under mv
Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 6, Page 4fJ3
Statement of
band and seal the day and year afore
THE ROYAL ARCH MINING CO.
said.
.
John W. Green,
Character of Business,
DeHignating
Notary Public, Sierra
Principal Olfice, Agent, etc.
Filed in Otlice of Stata Corporation
County, N. M.
My Commission expires June 25tb,
101H.
of Ne Mexico
Deceu. hor 6,1917; 11 A. M.
John W, Green,
JuSwin F. Coard,
Notary Public
Clerk
Sierra County, N. Mex.
STATE OF DELAWARE
JO to Mil
J
Compared
Office of Secietary of Stale.
T
Secre
. JOHNSON.
tary of State of the Stale of Delaware, State of New Mexico.)
mat me
DO 11EKKUY
County of Sierra. )
nhnvA mut f orpL'oinff is a
lie and cor
In the District Court
rect copy of Certiticata of Incorporation
of the

There baatbieday bean mailed to
you a questionnaire wbjoh you are

,

The stock will advance as we acquire new holdings, which wi'l
make it very profitable to the investor who buy stock to this Com,
P'oy now, na we expect in viz months to ruako this etook worth 50o a
di.
sbnre. The company should pny Jarged dividends' Look for
videud by February 1st,

PORATION.

1

Witness for Wm. S. Grimes.
State of New Mexico,
fss.
County of Sierra. J
BE IT KFMEMBERKD. that on this
nixth duv of October. A. D. 1017. Per
sonally appeared before m, the buo
scriber, a Notary i'ubiic lor tne Mtato r
Naw Mexico. James R. Boone. JuhcdIi

jDolosive.

court-martia-

Attest:
Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
STATEMENT Of FOREIGN COR

in Europt. with hand
0td ihauUtr or ai.

rvrrktI'

Jpplasiye,

If.

A.

WOLFORD,

tr.KiiH

Member of Local Board

1 1

it

HILLSBORO-

THE ROYAL ARCH MINING CO.,"
ax receivetl anu met in una omca me
ileenth Jay of October, A. D. 1917, at 1

-

'clock P. M.
IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, I huv,
hereunto et mv hand and
official seal, at Dover. this

Happy New Yearl
Prof. J. B. Wiight has gon to

(Seal)

PemiDg for the holidays.
Don't forget the Red Cross dance
pud supper next Monday sight.
Mr. and Mrs. D..B. Whitham of
Kinnn iaitvi th metronolia

Received for Record
This I8th day of October A. D.

yesterday
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff- - Crews are
spending the holidays with
Paso friends.
Miss Edna Boll and sister are
spending their vacation with their
parents at Las Cruces.
Mies Edna May Coleman is
spending the Christmas week with
1

her fatler in Doming.

A. V. L. George,

I

--

plaint

Kei erder.
EVERETT C. JOHNSON
Secrettry of State.

m One Day

ie-nf-

I

1917

Two World's Reccrdo

Plaintiff's att mey is H. A.
whose Post Office addr ss is
Uillsboro, New Mexico.
Dover, Delaware
You are hereby f urth er notified that un
State of Delaware,
less y u enter you- - app ara ce in said
Vss.
cause on or before th 17th day of JanNe v Cast le County, J
1918, judgmet will be rendered
uary,
)ffioft for the Re
ttopniriMt in th
in eaid cause against you by d fault,
cording of Deeds, Ac, at Wilmington in and the cause proceed t final hearing.
and for tle County aforesaid, in corporP. S KELLKY.
ation Record M Volume 8 Page 359 Ac, (Seal)
Clerk of the District Court
the 16th day of October A. D. 1917.
for the County of Sierra.
Witness my baud and the Seal of First pub Nov.
7
Said Office the day and the year last
Wol-for-

1

d,

with the .22 Savage

JoressMV'

r,i

,

(Seal)-

-

-

A.

Recorder.

M, WilHon,

Deputy Recorder '

Foreign

No. 9250

it

': i

Subscribe for the

.

-

Certified Copy pf Oertifioatf of Incof- ...

ADVOCATE,

er

Matches of the British National R!i!e Association
rifle match in the world
the . 2 1 Savage
"
title and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
Running 1 Vr targets -- six straight 51. This u a World's record.
On the a.
day, with the ume rifle and tmmun'Jon, Mr. Wlntris mtM
the

er

the highest postw s tcore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.

ix straight

t't,

This merely clinches what other shooters have prOTedT-th-.it
t!ie Imp' Tsorw
derful accuracy
consecutive shots in a ao-in- ch
circle at 500 yards), tremcn
doui velocity (2830 eet
more than half a mi!e
a second), long point blanlt
range (.100-ya- rd
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling
(,(1 foN
founds) make it easier to hit moving game with than ajiy other rif.j,

(ij

ncl

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griiily, Buftalo, td
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally oWgned fx.
Writ

us for particulars about

(rt-eatin-

fl

'the biggest Iktle gun la the world."

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, H.YL

V.J -George,

By John

Hi-Pow-

Bisley
AT the biggest

30-1-

.

Deputy Sheriff Jsotr. Aviretts
epbant
jsdoiog guardduty at
McPherson
Butte Dam. aod Go"
has been appointed to supply his
du.tfw here,

fifteenth day of October in

the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and
seventeen.
Everett C. Johnson
Secretary of State.

Seventh Judicial District,
Dorothy Dcnoghe,
Plaintiff.
vs.
)No. 1285.
Ben Owen Donoghe,
Defendant.
NOTICE.
.
You, Ben Cwen Donoghe, are hereby
il
notified that a snithas
dagamst
you in the Dist' ict Court of the Seventh
Judicial istrict for tne County of Sierra
ami State of New Mexi o, en'itled Dar
thy D.moghe, Plaintiff, vs. Ben Owi-Defendant, Number 1285,
Donoghe,
or. the Civil Docket; that the general
ohieets of thi action is that the plaintiff asks the C uit for a divorce from
you ai:d for the care an cus'ody of the
thre ch ldren mentioned in the com-

THc

22

mir

ay

.w

yur

K

mamr

Hi-Pow-

cf

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Catarrhal
Cough
a

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

Mr. W.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER
OoeYear
Bis Months

.........tl

,

82,

(Writes:

00
60

H1LLSB0RO

"Notice of Desire to Bold Mio- ine Claims" for sale at this office
10o. One dollar is the prioe churn
ed by the couuty clerk for record
log said blanks,
Mrs. J. V. Zollara and Miss An
Da Buober have returned from SO
extended sojourn in California.
Ethan Wright, brother of Prof
Wright, has resigned bis school at
White Signal and joined the army
Mr. and airs. John Dye spent
Christmas in Silver City with
Mrs. Dye's mother, Mrs. Up
fibareb.

Brown, R. F. D. No. 4,
RogersvUle,
Tennessee,

Any one
"I feel It my duty to recommend Suffering with ft
Peruna to all sufferers of catarrh or Catarrh in
V
cough. In the year 1909, I took a
severe case of the la grippe. I then Any form
took a bad cough. I had taken all
kinds of cough remedies but got no I will
relief. I then decided to try Peruna. Advise them
used five bottles. After taking five
tbottles
my cough stopped and my To take
was
Box

28, 1917.

at all tisuss

cured. My average
catarrh
weight was 115 and now I weigh
14814. Any one Buffering with catarrh in any form X will advisetaem to Those who object to liquid medi
oines can procure Poruna Tablets.
Cake Peruna.'

Peruna

dleaO

083 m goods f op

aSD

force of meo will be employed in CATARRH CAN9T BE CUR
ED with Local Applications, as
these mines.
cannot reach the seat of the
they
The old Comstock mine situated
disease.
Catarrh is a local disease
on Bullion Hill may possibly start
greatly influenced by constitution
operations again after Jan. 1.
al cor)dilioDB,nnd in ordt-- to cute
The entertainment at the church It you must lake an internal remSavage .22 and .25 HP. Cat. Rifles Carried In Sioo k
here on the evening of the 24th edy. Hall's Catarrh Vfeiiicioe is
taken internally and acts thru the
by the school children under the blood on the mucous surfncee of
direotion of Miss Eaohlimau the the system. Hall's Catarrh Medi
teaoher, wa- - enjoyed by all.
cine whs prescribed by oue of the
beet
in ibis country for
Kingston will no doubt be ship- years.physicians
MU
It is composed of some of
Tela Anderson is borne
Proprietor
considerable ore after Jan. the best tonics known, combined
from State College, and Miis An ping
with some of the bent pontws.
1, 1918.
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSDORO & KINGSTOri
sie Hi tiger is borne from the Silver
The perfect combination of the iu- gredientp in Ball's Catarrh Medi
City Normal.
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
cine is what produces such wonder
GOATS FOB SALE About 1..
TIRE MILEAGE. ful results in caisirbl conditions
AUTO. STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
000 head out of 1,700 good grade
Send for testimonials.
Wholesale
Retail
and
Tires
Angoras, consisting of about 200
F. J . Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
shipped on approval to any
tnuttooe. About 500 naDnieaaud 30J
All Druggists.
kids, for sale: or, would consider
part of New Mexico, Arizona,
Hall's Family Fills for consti-piiioWHlN comin- gtrade for catM. Address, A. H
REASONAPXERfl
and Western Texas. Give us
Advt
Wire at Our Expense
Johnson A Sons, Hillsboro, N. M.
Courts oas Treatment
your Tire requirements, and
-- CAS AND OIL FOR
ESALFred V. ConDiff writes that be
let us quote you prices.
said counties of Dona Ana and bier-ra- ;
H. F. MYERS,
arrived at Kellyfield, South San
to which petition and imips refNEW AUTOMOBILES
CAR FOR SERVICE
is here made; a printed deerence
CAREFUL DRIVERS
in
Amooh
good form and that be BUCKEYE
tailed description of the said dis
DAY AND NIGHT
TIRE
SHOP, trict or territory being filed hereenjoys army life very moob. He
with marked Exhibit A and made a
Silver City, N. Mex.
part
says Frank Harris and Percy Reid
I save you 20 per cant, on your That hereof;
the matter of the said petition
went to Fort Bliss.
has been Bet down for hearing tv the
tire mileage.
oider and judgment of the said Court
Mr. and Mrs. Bay lis McEinnsy
maile and entered in the said proceedand five children, wbo live near IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THR ing to I e had on the 5th day of FebruIB
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ary, A. D. 101S. at the hour of 10' Vlock
M.
A.
of
said
as
or
soonthereafter
THE STATE QF NEW MKXICO,
day
Deming, spent Christmas with
as counsel can be heard at the Judge's
WlTrflN AND FOR THE COUNMrs. MoKindey's brother, Jim
Cl.aniUrs in the Town of J.usCruces
TY OF DONA ANA.
State of New Mexico, or at same time
the Mat ter of the Organization
Buseobaok. The McEinneys left In
at such place as the said Judge may be
of the Elephant Butte Irrigation
in ids oistrict.
Billsboro fourteen years ago and District.
NOTICE.
Notice is further given that all pernors
inteiented in the organization of said
their many old time friends were
Notice in hereby gi ven that a petition district ai d the proceedings uientiuDed
glad to see toem again.
has been filed in the above entitled nro- - in the petition may cn or before ihe day
A Bed Cross dance mod supper eeding by the Board of Directors of the uxeu ior ne nearing ot the said petit icn
lemur to or answer snid petition; and
ElephantButte Irrigation District crav
will be held Monday night, De ing that validity of the organization of that in default of demurrer or answer
the said Elephant But'e Irrigation Din- - the prayer of the petitioner will be
cember 31. Buoper will be held strict, hereinafter described, and par granted; and that the name-- and ad Testhe procedinttH in the said ie te of the attorney for the pwtiiiontr
from 5 p. m. to 7 p. ai. in the ball ticularly
titbn recited may be judicially examin- are wane & iuylor, Masonic Temple, Las
approved and cod filmed and for Cruees, New exico.
at the rear of the barbr shop. ed,
WITNESS my hand this 18th day of
general relief; that the said Irrigation
District is described in the eaid petition December, A. D. 1U17.
Luuch will be served at midnight. BB
folloWB.J1.SU8 N F.VARES,
court ior ne siiin of
l. lua a'Tf's or "f improved !a, d 3
All that district or territory of lnnd
Countv Clerk of Dona Conn, Client f"""""
The daooe will be held at Slag
,
urw .
rni es no thef th,
N.
described lard,
ValM.
as
Alesiila
and
known
the
ty.
Clerk lioilawanVli
commonly
Hall and the Williams Orchestra
Trio
of the Raid District Court.
G"a;ar-tc', 85C.000,
the amount oue
ihl
ley in Dona Ana County, New Mexof
fu
h
per cnt. cash, balance on
First pub. Dec.
h ... t..r Koa.H, war...
ico, and the Rincoa Valley in part
n,eiihiZ.L
will furnish the music. The Red
.r
Uwe,
and -- art suitable
in said Dona Ana County and in
BOIU BI,U i.eitv. rarl K.
u are her, by fur.hei
part in Sierra County, New Mexico,
Cross needs money with which to
KeM
such district or territory embracing
State of New Mexico,)
sa.d plintitf has caused a noufied S Dec. 14
y' IIiIl8boro, M. M.
of
In
irri
all
treble,
lands
the
Rio
the
which
of
needed
is
Sierra.
'
tacliment
to
)
be issued out offi
buy yarn
County
greatly
u,
Grande Valley in New Mexico subIn the District Court
and that by vir.u. of said
to irrigation under the
tha
by the Bed Cross workers to make

ihe people.

r

f. w. mistek

o.

-

"

Billsboro, New Mexico.

1

)

A

-

A

.

-ve

Ex-Offi- cio

21-1-

g

7

rrt

1

warm articlee for oar
doing duty in the soow-swe-

soldiers
tren.
ches of Europe. Will yoa do
your bit by patronizing the Red
Cross da nee and supper?
Mrs. Joe Barela left for Santa
Fe a few days ago with quite a
lengthy petition wbioh she will
present to the governor. The petition requests tbnt Mrs. Bareli's
daughter, Mrs. Manuel Madrid
and Alma Lyons be released from
the penitentiary on parole. Some
eleven years ago Mrs. Valantina
Madrid and Alma Loyna, then
?oune ffirls. were fonnd 001'Itv of
the murder, by poisoning, of Man
oel Madrid, the husband of Velen.
Una Madrid.
The two women
pt

were aentenoed to be banged, bat
almost at the last hoar Governor
Bagerman commuted tbeir eea
fence to life imprisonment.
KINGSTON

It it rumored that th Empire
Zinc company bae purchased the
.

Ore Eagle, group of mines on
Sooth Fercha and the road will
be pot io good condition to the
Bines, that eonsidsrsbie ol a

j

Elephant
ject
Butte Dam as constructed by the
of
the United States ; a
government
particular description of the boundaries of the said district or territory
being set forth in the petition herein above mentioned and delineated
upon th maps on file in the respective offices of the County Clerks of

CALLED

HER

Will M.

Tun
Sad

tobins,

Plaintiff.

J.
You,

vs.
D. Ad ims,

J.

Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says

It a

) No. 1286.
)

NOTICE.
D. Adams, defendant In

HER

IVZ

For Trade.

T

the

"

rT-o-

in

HU,.',If?r

n

xv.

w.,

tf

m
p M
is recordr'd

.

which claim

page

-

Town!

178 Hnd 9 of Mining
C unty Clerk

Deeds in the office of th

Sierra County, New Mexico, reference

BEDSIDE
Textt Lady, Bat Now

Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For
Her RecoTerj.

l:elel ,urhV

,l

noified that

n,nnr; "VJ"",n"

?
and vour
will be sold to
'
satisfy the same
,?i"ti,'' ttor. ey
is H,eAna'w if
Wh' ,,osf 0ffi"
address' il
Uillsboro, b,erra County,

an

worse city, Tex. Mrs. Marr Kit the better. That was six years
aaa, ot this place, ears; "After tho and I am stfU here and am a well,
birth of 017 little girl... my side com-- strong woman, and I ewe my life to
Cardui. I had only taken half the
taenced to hurt me. I had to ge back
bottle when I began to feel better.
to bed. We callord the doctor. He
The misery In my side got less... 1
treated mt...hat I got no better. I continued right on taking the Cards!
got worn and worse until the misery until I had taken thi-ebottles and 1
was unbearable... I was in bed for did not need any more for I was well
three months and suffered such agony and never felt better in my life... I
hare nerer had any trouble from that
that I was Just drawn up in a knot. . .
day to this."
I told u husband If he would ret Do you suffer from
headache, back
me a bottle of Cardui I would try it. . .
in
or
ache, pains
other dlscom?
sides,
! commenced taking it, howerer, that forts, each month? Or do you feel
srtnint t called tnj family about weak, nervous and fagged-outIf so,
me... for I knew I eould not last giro Cardui, the woman's tonic, a
?

tars fiJe I had a chiafe for

'

Wl

J.

71

SlTnGp
FIRST CLASS WORK
For Shave, Hair Cuts bhim- -

riUCTMERTHr' ?eHonor8bIeMer.
of th
or the ria of A!I
"""'ricl
ourt
T
New
"r
nth

IW&z

Good Jewries car. Cost
11,600
good running order To sell or ex"

scribed mine and mining claim
nd al Lib
the implements. hereon:
ity Bonds, f'rico
I he AUning Ciaim know.,
gone to Navy. F. E. $m.
fiRAVu"
" kq--;.
i f8 .l,ne kpri g..N.M:
Virginia Locie &iin,rltr riu,

)
1

Defendant.

tJt

aftactdu?0S
iuiereat
and
in

)

FAMILY
TO

Six

th
Seventh Judicial District.
f

r.-s-

.Mexico,

Tk"

t

and

Countv

of Si

Jbeal of 8a'd District Court
7.h day of December,
1917
P. S KEI LEY,
JSiened)
"" C,erk'
Dec. 7

poo. Message

I.Mr Cuts 35c; Shaves

aoc, Tonics 20c.
C. E. S ilLES.

RnljS.

Arkansas Ranch for Salo!
Hne ranch of 952.82

acres in the
mountains of Arksnsas for s.le. This
ranch is on the public highway, ont-ha-lf
mile trom the nearest town
wj.h good
miles from
station and one day Jour,
neyfrom K. C. St. Louis & Memphis.
cultivation v 825 aces, of
Rfady

te

nilt $eh'?'

Jl22a
ft uit tre,s,sulfation,
about 2000
pplM a'nj Jff
be.ta peaches, allbebrirg.
for cattle, and especially
hogn
beep and goats. The uncleared land
Is well timboied in
white and
Oflrk ... k Pswmill hicky,
shout thro
distant. Improvement consist of
dwelling h use with concrete
basement under the entire house, on i
m

Go-drar-

.

fr

;

Tim dDfic

And south of said

each year.

from Octo Novemtober twenty-fiftDIDN'T NOV WHAT
ber 251I1 of each year.
Tasscl-earcGray Squir-velT0DDV1TH HISMQNEYi
from June 1st to.Novrm-:- r
30th of each year.
A turner cam to one of the biggest!
Wild
Turkey, (classed as
jbualnesf men la ths Southwest last
done
have
and
week
said: "J
pretty big game) north ol the thirty-lift- h
well this season. I've $500.00 that S
parallel of North latitude,
pan spar. It's earning me nothing inj
1st. Decibe bank. You know something about from November
with
to
me
do
each
what
Snreatments,
ember 1st cf
year, and
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
"Well." aaid the big fellow, "You can
Novemput your jaeaejr tato Railroad Stocks,' from November 25th
Limit
you can bay Standard Commercial ber 25th of each year.
can
chance
Blocks, or yon
take loOg
in any one cal- od buy stock In some Oold Mine ,n possession
(which may or may not make you si en Jar day
Millionaire.
Do you know anything
Natjvej'br erested, Messina,
about stocks, shares, or investments
Cailornia or Helemlet Quail,
j
Jgenerally"
'
"Not a thing."
from Octeber 25th to Decem"Well, what Is your first require ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
ment in an investment, do you want 20 in possession in one calen
tolgh interest, or absolute safety ."
no chances for dar day
"Absolute safety
pme.. Why I wouldn't sleep nights and
Doves from August 16th to
if
never
lfs
would
quit worrying
(my
Seprember 30th of each year
I took chances."
in possession one
"WeH," was the reply, "I can advise Limit, 20
(you to buy some good Commercial calendar day.
thirty-fift-

parallel

h

h

s,

d

i

Be sure your match is

out before you throw it away
2. Knock out'
joir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.

n

3. Don'tbuild a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely

'NVvtrJeave.it

necessary.

even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth..
,
4. " Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
mall one wh?re you can
the needles
ripe or away irom
all sides
aves
grass
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated In

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-

not control.
6. If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
jfitosk but I want to warn you that
FISH
or State fire Warden just as
OPEN SEASONS
lowing to trade conditions being upset
Small
and
of course the Stock might be low Just
quickly as y ou possibly can.
Trout, Large
when you wanted to sell. Would you Mouth
and
Bass, Crappie
mind that?"
from June 1st to
"Yes, I believe I would. Of course, Ring Pcerh,
THEWOilLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
! know all Stocks go up and down a November 25 of each year.
i r LIGHT RUNNING 1$
little in price, but I must have someLi
12 No person shall
"Sec.
too
be
down
can't
that
go
low,
thing
take
or
hunt
time
shoot,
leauso I night want my money any at any
Aim, and I can't afford to lose 6 to in any manner any wild ani10
of my investment Just for the
birds or game fish as
sake of securing 6 to 10 Interest." mals or
in this state
"8 you want something that is so herein defined
safe It will not cause you one mo without first having in his or
nent's worry, you want something that her possession a hunting liyou can purchase, hold, and feel safe
about without your having to learn cense as hereinatter provided
such
uytkiag about stocks, shares, or mar- for the year in which
ket prices."
fishing or hunting is
shooting,
That's It, eiactly."
The presence of any
The business man had knows right dope.
in any open field, praialoag what Investment this man need- person
enclosA MmfaO
ed, but be wanted the farmer to sell rie or forest, whether
a
with
said
he
himself first "Well,"
ed or not, with traps, gun 01
smile, "What's the matter with investvyeapon for hunting
ing with the United States Govern- other
ment? Tou won't have to sit up nights without having in possession a
wondering whether they are going to
license as herefall. You don't have to know one thing proper hunting
be prima
te. 2aa about stocks, shares or markets, in in provided,- shall
svisa
order to get in on the proposition, and facia evidence of .the violation
comes around twice a
your little 4
Eotiry
Jfywn wftntelttwA VllirnilrtRPhtittro,
of this section. Hunting libliuUleor a Hiii 'J'hreml (: 'tain &'UcAJ
year regularly."
the
to
Maciiluo
wrlu
Buwluti
issued
by
censes shall be
"Oh, you mean buy a Liberty Bond?"
THE HEW HOME
imU MACULE C0KPA3T
au
when
clerks
duly
"Yes, why not?"
county
Maw.
Orapye,
machine are md lo ellf tfrdlt c
thorized by the btate uame Many irwlnc
"Well, I guess I can't do better."
quality, bit the j'W Home if made to wear
"Better, why, man, you can't do as and Fish Warden, and such
Our uarantjr never runi out
well. It's the only kind of Investment
'vSold ljr ntliorird dealers amlx
be
designatas
may
toa cal tv
for a fellow like yourself who knows deputies
all about farming and nothing about ed fnr that ouroose by the
I.
finance. Your bond Is the best col- State Game and Fish War
lateral In the world, you can always
None of the provisions
sell It If you have to, and believe me den.
of
satisfaction
about of this act shall require any
WEBSTER'S
there is a feeling
owning one of those bonds that you resident of this state to obtain
NSW
can't buy with any other security.
for
fish
to
a
license
INTERNATIONAL
The bond is Uncle Sam's certificate or have

8

1

and U noted for Ha

Heei.Ii, Wealth and Beauty

i

II

Ji.-;-

.

:ttl's

01 CilQllUCi
arts uncoupled. They arc; the ititlM?
home of a.S rsn$5 stock. Cattle, HoreA

Sheep
,

-

and
-

f-- --

t

Qoata

,

Ihrive

vllVOfOtta

m

'

C

that you are an American in good
standing and you feel that you are
helping our boys In the great fight
Look at It any way you like, it's the
Dnest investment In the world."

DICTIONARY

trout.

THE MERRIAM' WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary ia many yoars.
Contains the 'pith and essence
of an authoritative library,
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia ia a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided J'age.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

LICFNSI.S

Resident fish license, $.00
Kersident bird license,

Banishment Note.
1.00.
A tested treatment that has been
Kisidenf
found excellent for ridding a house
an
made
la
$1 .00.
of beetles and cockroaches
follows: Procure half a pound of
Resident
indlan meal and half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
they are well mixed. Place a handful
n paper In convenient places where fish license,
ae beetles will soon find It
Non-reside-

I

,

big game license.
big gameandbird,
big game, bird and
$2.00.
fiish license,

nt

Certain Old School Books.
The state board urges that all old
School books be sterilised and tells
how It can be done to the damage of
the bacteria, but not to the books. Wt
suppose It is right. It is better that
children lira healthfully than that so
time honored an institution as the
combination school book and towel sur
yUrej Toledo piade.

Non-reside-

bird license.

nt

$10 00.
Non-reside-

big game aim

nt

bird liense, 525.

big game, bire
aud fish license, $30.
big gameand
fish license, $25.
Alien lesinent big game,
bird and f J license, $30
uii gaim
Alien
JSYNOPSiSIOiy THE
and bire
.... GAME L, AW. Alien liense, $50. big j;am ,
(In Effect Match 18,1915.) bird and fish license, 55.
NoTESec. 6 of the Act
Gamejfishas defined by this act,
small and large mouthed bass Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
and speckled trout, of what
c
also-or
variety;
pever species
For Care With Fire in the
Non-residen-

Alien-reside-

t

non-residt-

OPEN SEASONS

'

GAME

Deer with horns (horns to
carcasses at all
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